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CHAPTER XIV Continued
by dint of masterful maneuvering

ONIjY the expenditure of much powder
had the Swedes been able to reputae tha
Infuriated apes, and oven for hours after
ward their oamp' was constantly bcsleued
by hundreds of snartlns, creaming devils.

The Swedes, rides In hand, repelled nu-

merous Bavaue charges, which lacked only
efficient leadorshlp to havo rendered them

effective In results as they were terrify-
ing In appearance. Tlmo and tlmo again
the two men thought they saw the smooth-tklnnc- d

body of the wild apeman moving
among the baboons In tho forest, nnd the
belief that ho might head a chargo upon
them proved most disquieting. They would
ha6 glen much for a clean shot at him,
for to him they attributed tho loss of tholr
specimen nnd the ugly nttltudo of the ba-

boons toward thom.'
"Tho fellow must be the same wo fired

on seeral years ago," Bald Malblhn. "That
tlmo ho was accompanied by a gorilla. Did
you "get a good look at him, Carl?"

'Tea." replied Jcnsson. "Ho was not five
paces from mo when I flrcd nt him. Ho ap-

pears to bo nn Intelligent-lookin- g European
and not much more than a lad, There

Is nothing of tho Imbecile or degenerate In
his features or expression, as Is usually
true In similar cases whero some lunatic
escapes into tho woods and, by living In filth
and nakedness, wins tho tltlo of wild man
among tho peasants of the neighborhood.
No, this fellow Is of different stuff and
so Infinitely more to bo feared. As much ns
I should like a shot at him, I hopo he stays
away; should ho ever dellbwatoly lead a
chargo ngalnst us I wouldn't give much for
our chances: If ve happened to fall to bag
him at the flrstirush."

But tho whltoV'ant did not appear cgaln
to lead tho baboons against them, and
finally tho angry brutes themselves wan-
dered off Into tho Jungle, leaving ' the
frightened safari In peace.

The next day the -- Swedes set out for
Kovudoo's village, bent on securing pos-
session of tho person of the white girl
whom Kovudoo's runner had told "them lay
captive in tho chief's village. How they
were to accomplish their end they did not
know. Forco was out of the question,
though they would not have hesitated to
Use it had they posccssed It.

In former yenrs they had marched rough-
shod over enormous areas, taking toll by
bruto force cvon when kindliness or diplo-
macy would have accomplished more;
but now they were in bad straits so bad
that they had not shown their true colon
scarco twice in a year, nnd then only whon
they camo upon an isolated village, weak In
numbers and poor In courage.

Kovudoo was not of these, and though his
village was In a way remoto from tho moro
populous .district to the north, his power
was such that he maintained an acknowl-
edged suzerainty over tho thin thread of
Ullages which connected ljjm with the sav-
age lords to tho north, fTo havo antagonized him would have
spelled ruin for the Swedes. It would have
meant that they- - might never reach civiliza-
tion by tho northern route. To the west,
the village of tho sheik lay directly In their
path, barring them effectually. To the east,
the trail was unknoua to them, nnd to the
south there was no trail.

So the two Swedes approached the vil-
lage of Kovudoo with friendly words upon
their tongues and deep craft in their henrts.

Their plans were well made. There was
no mention of tho whlto prisoner they
chose to pretend that they were not nwaro
that Kovudoo had a white prisoner. They
'exchanged gifts with tho old chief, haggling
with his plenipotentiaries over the value
of what they were to recelvo for what they
gave, as Is customary and proper when one
has no ulterior, rnotivos. Unwarranted gen-
erosity would have aroused suspicion.

Durlnir tho nalavcr which followed, they
retailed the gossip of the villages through'

.wmch they had passed, receiving in ex-

change such news as Kovudoo possessed.
The palaver was long and tiresome, as
these native ceremonies always are to
Europeans. Kovudoo made no montlon of
l)ls prisoner, and from hls generous offers
of guides and presents seemed anxious to
assure himself of the speedy departure of
his guests.

It was Malblhn who, quite casually, near
the close of their talk, mentioned the fact
that the sheik was dead. Kovudoo evinced
Interest and surprise, '

"You did not know It?" nsked Malblhn,
"That Is strange. ,It was during tho lasf
moon. Ho fell from hlu horse when the

east stepped In a hole. The horse fell
upon him. When his men came up, the
sheik was quite dead."

Kovudoo scratched, his hoad. He was
much disappointed.. No sheik meant no
ransom for the white girl. Now she was
worthless, unless he utilized her for a feast,
or a mate.

Tho latter thought aroused him. He
spat at a small beetle crawling through the
dust before him. Ho eyed Malblhn

These white men were peculiar,
Tsey traveled far from thelrown villages
without women. Yet ho knew they cared
for women.

But how much did they care for them?
That waa the question that dlsturbe'a Ko-
vudoo.

"I know where there Is a white girl," he
said unexpectedly. "If you wish to buy her,
he may be had cheap."
Malblhn Bhrugged, "We have trouble

enough, Xovudoo," he said, "without bur-
dening ourselves with an old, broken-dow- n

she hyena, and as for- - paying for one"
Malblhn snapped hla finger In derision,

"She l8,young," said Kovudoo, "and good
looking." ,

The Swedes laughed. "There are no
white women tn the Jungle, Ko-

vudoo," aald Jenssen. "You should ba
ashamed, to try to make fun of old friends."

Kovudoo sprang to Ills feet, '"Come," he
said. "I will show you that she Is all I
say"

Malblhn and Jenssen rose to follow him.
and as the did so their eyes met, and
Malblhn slowly dropped one, of bis lids In
& sly wink. Together thoy followed Kovu-
doo toward his hut. In the dim Interior
they discerned the figure of ft woman lying
bound upon a ajeeplng-ma- t.

Malblhn took, a single glance and turned
"She must be a thousand yearn old,

KovudbQ," ha said as be left the hut
"Sba la young.',' cried the savage. "It Is

dark In here. Ypu cannot see, Walt, I will
have her brought out In the sunlight." And
na commanded, the two warriors who
watched the girl to cut the bonds from her
ankles and lead her forth for Inspection.

Malblhn and Jenssen evinced no eager
hess, though both weralrly bursting with

ot to see. the. girl, but to obtain posses-
sion of her Tfcey cared not if Bhe bad the
face of a marmoset or the tlgura of pot-
bellied Kovudoo ntmself AH that they
Wished to know; was that she waa the girl

ho had been stolen from the sheik aeveral
years before. They thought that the
would, recognlz her for uch If she were
Aeed ui same, but even so. the testl
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th tmk Wns. Jwch M "' them thai
il". onB '" hftJ once beforeattempted to abduct.

ciarkf'r,m.uw,5? brou8ht forth from the
nrn.Ts ?.uthe hut8 ,nlrl0- - th6 two men

ll.h er,ery "PAwnce of disinter-estedness, glance at her. It was with
2 SSfn" J1.a!.blhn wnprted an ejac-fntr- S

n,of,BltPnl?hment- - The Blrt's beauty
?iMk bre.a,h from """! but In

Koodoo "covired hl P" an ted to

;;Welir he said to the old chief.
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rh. 'V1 .?.'!" rep"d Malblhn; "but,' wm ' ft burden. We did notom lhe north after wives there nrdmoro than enough there for us."
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them all. Malblhn spoke to her In Arabic.
IH.TT .are frlenla" h said. "Would you

have us take you away from here?"
Slowly and dimly, na though, from agreat distance, recollection of the once fa.miliar tongue returned to her
"I "Ijould like to go free," she said, "andgo back to Korak."
"You woutd like

stated Malblhn.
to go with us?" per- -

"No," said Merlem,
Malblhn turned to Kovudoo. "She doesnot wish to go with us," he said.
"You aro men," returned tho black,

"Can you not take her by force,"
"It would only add to our troubles," re-

plied the Swede, "No, Kovudoo, we do
not wish her; though, If you wish to be
rid of her, we will take her away, because
of our friendship for you." .

Now, Kovudoo knew that he had mado
n sale. They wanted her. So ho com-
menced to bargain, and tn the end tho per-
son o$ Merlem passed from the possession
of the black chieftain Inter that of the two
Swedes In consideration of six yards of
Amcrlknn, thrco empty brass cartridge
shells, and n shiny new Jachkntfo from New
Jersey.

And nil but Merlem were more than
pleased with tho bargain.

Kovudoo stipulated but a single condi-
tion, and that was that tho Europeans were
lo leave his village and tako the girl with
them os early the next morning as they
could get started. After the. sale ho did
not hesltato to explain his reasons for this
demand. He told them of the strenuous at-
tempt of the girl's savage mato to rescue
her, and suggested that tho sooner they
got her out of the country tho more likely
they were to retnln possession of her.

--Merlem was again bound and placed un-
der guard, but this time In the tent of the
Swedes. Malblhn tnlked to her, trying to
persuade her to accompany them willingly.
Ho told her that they would return her to
her own lllagc, but when he discovered
that she would rather die than go hack to
the old sheik, he assuiefl her that they
would not take her there nor, as a matter
of fact, had they any intention of so doing.

Ab he talked with the girl tho Swedo
feasted his eyes upon the beautiful lines
of her face and figure. She had grown tall
and straight and slender tow nrd maturity
since he had seen her In tho sheik's village
on that long-gon- o day. For yenrs she had
represented to him a certain fabulous re-

ward. In his thoughts she had been but
the personification of the pleasures nnd
luxuries that many franca would purchase.

Now as 8ho stood before him, pulsing
with life and loveliness, she suggested
other seductive and alluring possibilities.
Ho came closer to her and laid his hand
upon her. The girl shrank from him. Ho
seized her, nnd she struck him heavily In
tho mouth as ho sought to kiss her.

Then Jenssen entered the tent.
"Mnlblhnl"' he shouted. "You fooll"
Then Malblhn released his hold upon the

girl, and turned toward his companion.
His face was red with mortification.

"What the devil are you trying to do?"
growled Jenssen. "Woula you throw awny
ever chance for thd reward? If wo mal-
treat her we 'not only couldn't collect a
sou, but they'd send ub to prison for our
pains. I thought you had more sense,
Malblhn."

"I'm not a wooden man," growled Mal-

blhn.
"You'd better be," rejoined Jenssen; "at

least until we have delivered her over In
safety and collected what will be coming
to us."

"Oh. hell!" cried Malblhn. "What's the
use? They'll be glad enough to havo her
back, and by the time wo get there with
her she'll be only too glad to keep her
mouth shut. Why not?" i

"Becauso I say not," growled ensserh-"I'v- e

always let you boss things, Svn; but
here's a caBO whero what I say has got
to go because I'm right and you're wrong,
and we both know It"

"You're getting mighty vlrtuouB mil of a
sudden,"' growled Mnlbllin. "Perhaps you
think I have forgotten about tho Innkeeper's
daughter, nnd little Celelln, and that nig-

ger at "
"Shut up," snapped Jenssen. "It's not

a matter of virtue, and you nre as well
aware of that as I. I don't want to quarrel
with you; but, so help me Clod, Sven, you're
not going to harm this girl If I have to kill
you to prevent It! I've suffered nnd slaved
and been nearly killed forty times In the
last nine or ton years trying to accomplish
what luck has thrown at our feet at last,
and now I'm not going to be robbed of the
fruits of success because you Happen to De

more of a beast than a man. Again I warn
you, Sven " and he tapped the revolver
that swung In Itr holster at his hp.

Malblhn gave his friend an ugly look,
shrugged his shoulders, and left the tent.
Jenssen turned to Merlem.

"If he bothers you again cnll me," he
said. "I Bhall always b uomewhere near,"

The girl had not understood the conver-
sation that had been carried on by her two
owners,' for It had been In Swedish, but
what Jenssen had Just said to her In Arabic
sho understood, nnd from it grasped an ex-

cellent Idea of what had passed between
the two. The expressions upon their faces,
their gestures, and Jenssen's final tapping
of his revolver before jlalbllin had left
the tent had all been eloquent of the se-

riousness of their altercation,
Now toward Jenssen sho looked tor

friendship, and with the innocence of youth
he threw herself upon his msrey. begging

him to 6et her free that she might return
to Korak and her Jungle life. But Bhe
was doomed to another disappointment, for
the man only laughed and told her roughly
that If she tried to escape she woultl be
punished by the very thing that he had
just saved her from.

All that night she lay listening for a sig-

nal ffom Korak. All about the Jungle, life
moved through the darknees. To her sen-

sitive ears came sounds that the others in
the camp could not hear tounds that she
Interpreted as interpret the speech
of o, friend, but not once came a single
note that betokened the presence of Korak,
But she knew that he would come. Noth-
ing short of death lUell could prevent her
Korak from returning for her.

What delayed him. thought
When morning came again and the night

had brought no succoring Korak, Mertem's
faith and loyalty were still unshaken,
though misgivings began to assail her as
to the safety of her friend. It seemed un-

believable that serious mishap could have
overtaken her wonderful Korak, who dally
passed unscathed through all the terrors of
the Jungle. Yet morning came, the morn-
ing meal was eaten, the camp broken, and
the disreputable safari of the Swedes waa
asnln on the move northward with still no
sign of the rescue by Korak the girl mo.
mentarlly expected.

All that day they marched, and the next
and the next! nor did Korak even so much
as show himself to the patient little waiter,
moving, silent and stately, betide her hard

Malblhn remained scowling and angry-H-

replied to Jenssen' friendly advances in
curt monosyllables. To Meriem be did not
aneak. buK on several occasion she discov-

ered bhn glaring t her from beneath half-cloae- d

lids greedily Tha JooU sent a shud-

der through her- - She hugged Qeeka closer
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SON OF TARZAN
that they had taken from her when she
was captured by Kovudoo.

It was on tho fourth day that-Merle-

began definitely to give up hope. Some-
thing had happened to Kqrnk. She knew
It. He would never come now, and these
men would take her away. Presently they
would kill her She would never see her
Korak ngnln.

On this day the Swedes rested, for they
had marched rapidly and their men were
tired. Malblhn and Jenssen nad gone from
camp to hunt, taking different directions.

They had been gone about an hour when
the door of Merlem's tent was lifted and
Malblhn entered. Tho look of a beast Vrtw
on his face.

CHAPTER XV

Bwnnn'e Home
wide eyes fixed upon him, like a

trapped creature horrified beneath the
mesmeric gazo of a great serpent the girl
watched the approach of the man. Hor
hands were free, tho Swedes having secured
her with a length of ancient slave-chai-

fastened at one end to an Iron collar pad-
locked nbout her neck and the other to a
long stake driven deep Into the ground.

Slowly Merlem shrank, Inch by Inch, to-
ward the opposite end of tho tent. Malblhn
followed her. His hands were oxtended.nnd
his fingers half opened clawlike to seize
her. His lips were parted, and his breathcame quickly, pantlngly.

The girl recalled Jenssen's Instructions to
call him should Malblhn molest her; but
Jenssen had gone Into tho Jungle to huntMalblhn had chosen his tlmo well.

Yet she screamed, loud and Bhrlll, once,
twice, a third tlmo, before Malblhn couldeap across the tent and throttle her alnrm-In- g

cries with hla brute fingers. Then she
fought him, as any Jungle she-thin- might
fight, with tooth nnd na.ll.

The man found her no easy prey. In
that slender young body,' beneath Jhe
rounded curves and the fine, soft skin, lay
tho muscles of a young llonoss.

But Malblhn was no weakling. His char-
acter nnd appearance were brutal, nor did
they bello his brawn.. Ho was of giant
stature and of giant strongth. Slowly ho
forced the girl back upon the ground, strik-
ing her In the face when sho hurt him
badly either with teeth or nails. Merlem
struck back, but sho was growing weaker
from the choking fingers nt her throat

Out In the Jungle Jenssen hnd brought
down two buckB. His hunting had not car-
ried him far afield, nor was ho prone to
permit It to do bo. Ho was suspicious of
Malblhn. Tho very fact that his companion
hnd refused to accompany him and elected
Instead to hunt nlonc In another direction
would not, under ordinary circumstances,
havo seemed fraught with sinister sugges-
tion; but Jeussen knew Malblhn well, and
so, having secured meat, ho turned Imme-
diately back toward camp, whllo his boys
brought in his kill.

He had covered about half the return
Journey when a scream came faintly to his
cars from the direction of enmp. Ho hnltcd
to listen. It was repeated twice. Then
silence.

Willi a muttered curse Jenssen broke Into
n rapid run. He wondered If he would be
too late. What a fool Malblhn was, Indeed,
thus to chance Jeopardizing .a fortune!

Further away from camp than Jenssen.
nnd upon the opposite side, another heard
Merlem's screams a stranger, who was
not even aware of tho proximity of whlto
men other than himself a hunter with a
handful of sleek, black warriors.

He, too, listened intently for a moment.
That the voice was that of a woman In
distress he could not doubt, and so he also
hastened at a run In the direction of the
affrighted volco; but ho was much further
away than Jenesen, so that tho latter reach-
ed the tent first

What the Swede found there roused no
pity within his calloused heart, only anger
against his fellow scoundrel. Merlem was
still fighting off her attacker. Malblhn Btlll
was showering blows upon her.

Jenssen, streaming foul cursos upon his,
erstwhile friend, burst Into tho tent. Mal-
blhn, Interrupted, dropped his victim and
turned to meet Jensson's Infuriated charge.

He whipped a rovolver from his hip.
Jenssen, anticipating the lightning move of
the other's hand, drew almost simultane-
ously, and both men fired at once.

Jenssen was still moving toward Mal-
blhn at the time, but at the flash of the
explosion ho stopped. His revolver dropped
from nerveless fingers. For a moment he
staggered drunkeniy. Deliberately Malblhn
put two more bullets Into his friend s body
at close range.

Even in the midst of the excitement and
her terror Merlem found herself wondering
nt the tenacity of life which tho hit man
displayed. His eyes were closed, his head
dropped forward upon his breast, his hands
hung limply before him, Yet still he stood
there upon his, feet, though he reeled hor-
ribly.

It was not until the third bullet had
found Its mark within his body that he
lunged forward upon his face. Then Mal-
blhn approached him, and with an oath
kicked him viciously. Then ho returned
once more to Merlem.

Again he seized her, and at the same
Instant the flaps of the tent opened silently
and a tall whlto man stood In the aperture.
Neither Merlem or Malblhn saw the new-
comer. The Intter's back wns toward htm,
while his body hid the stranger from Mer-
lem's eyes.

He crossed the tent quickly, stepping
over Jenssen's body. The first Intimation
Malblhn had that he was not to carry out
his design without further Interruption was
a heavy hand upon his shoulder.

(CONTINUED MONDAY.)

PATRIOTIC SERVICES

Special Program Arranged at Taber-
nacle M. E. Church

Special patrlqtlo services, will be held
by the TabernapJsv Methodist Episcopal
Church, Uth and Oxford streets, tomorrow
The Marine Band will be one of the features
of the evening, as will be. the singing of
national selections by the Tabernacle choir,
under the direction of Professor Cunning-
ham, and the reading of patrlotla papers by
Miss Florcnoj Cole and Miss Marie Woess-ne- r.

The pastor of the church, the Ilev. Rob-
ert C. Wells, will deliver an address on
"Our Patriotic Dead." The special services
will begin at 7:45 In the evening, as the day
will be taken 'up with the regular church
service and Sunday school. II D. naker,
Pest, No. 8. Q. A. It, and many other mili-
tary and patriotic societies will be present
The committer in charge of the arrange-
ments fncludes William C. K. Walls, chair-ma- n;

John II. Deperveu, the Itev. It C.
Wells, Walter F--. Henry and William L. An-
trim.

Nurses, to Graduate at St. Timothy's
Graduating exercises of the St. Timothy

Hospital Training School for Nurses will be
held June 1 at Woodvale, the home of the
American Bridge Club, Wlssahlckon. Diplo-
mas will be awarded to Miss Agnes F,
Rhoads, Miss Laura. E. Miller, Miss Fannie
K. Staples and Miss Reglna L. Holtzman,
An address will be delivered by Dr. William
H. Jeflerys, formerly of St Luke's Hospi-
tal, Shanghai, China; Tha diplomas wjll be
presented by the Rev- - Jame B. Halsey,
rector of St. John'a Episcopal Church, Wls-
sahlckon.

Will Press Claim for "War Baby"
CHICAGO. May ST The flgbt Margaret

Ryan, of Ottawa. Pnt. is making tor the
child she claims la hers, and which Mrs.
Annie Dollie Ledgerwood Matters, acquitted
on charges of conspiring to foist a spurious
heir on the probate court, declares lis her
own, will come up next Wednesday. Judge
Landla has allowed a continuance.

New TJ, S. Ambassador Arrives in Chili
SANTIAGO. Chili. May 2T- - Joseah A.

jBhea. of Indianapolis, the newly appointed

here yesterday lie succeeds Henry j.
Fletcher, now American, Ambassador to
M h

50,000 ST0NEMEN WILL

PAY TRIBUTE TO FACLEN

SOLDIERS AT NAVY YARD

Army of Fellowship Members
' Will Parade to League Island

and Hold Impressive Cere-
mony Tomorow

TO LAUNCH FLOttAL SHIP

Points in Stonemcn's
Service at Navy.Yard

First public service of the Stone-men- 's

Fellowship to be held tomor-
row afternoon nt Philadelphia Navy
Yard.

50,000 persons expected to attend.
Members will parade from Broad

nnd Shunk streets to NnVy Yard.
Bands will piny hymns only.
Flower ship will bo launched on

tho Delaware river as part of tho
service.

Stonemcn from all pnrts of the city and
from nearby sections will gather on South
Uroad street tomorrow nfternoon, marclr
to the Philadelphia Navy Yard and thero
conduct a special memorial service for
tho soldiers nnd sailors of the United
States who lost their lives In Mexico. It
is expected, that between 50,000 and 60,000
men will be In tho line of march and sev-
eral thousand friends and relatives will
attend the service at the yard,

The rarnde, which w'lll precede the serv-
ice, will start, from Broad and Shunk
streets Tho members of tho fellowship
will gather thcro nnd march 10 abreast
to tho Navy Yard. Each member will wear
tho Insignia of the organization nnd the
marchers will be accompanied by numerous
bands. A feature of the parnde will bo
the avoidance of patriotic music by tho
musicians. Only hymns will bo played.

Tho service will tako place at 2; 15
o'clock. Tho Itev. Dr. II. a Stone, to whom
the fellowship owes Its existence, will be
In charge and will make tho principal

Tho Rev. C. H. Dickens, who is
Protestant chaplain at League Island, will
assist In tho service nnd wllln,ddrcss tho
members nnd the assombled spectators.

In order to provide accommodations for
tho large crowds who will attend tho serv-
ice, the Rapid Transit Company has pro-
vided a number'of special cars. Cars havo
also been chartered by tho organization to
bring members from outlying sections to
the point whefo tho parade will form.

Tho North Philadelphia division of tho
marchers will assemble on Broad street
north of Shunk; the West Philadelphia di-
vision wJU gather on Snyder avenue enst
nnd west of Broad street, and tho South
Philadelphia division will form on Broad
street north of Snyder avenue. ejTxty chief
degree masters, the officials who confer the
highest degree on members of the fellow-
ship, will be In the line of march.

Mnny ministers will bo at the head of
Blblo classes from their churches. Every
ward In the city will have n representation
In tho march and at the service In the navy
yard. Tho, largest delegation will como
from Gormantown. It will bo composed
mainly of members who rcsldo In tho 22d
Wnrd. Tho roster of tho Stonemcn's fellow-
ship shows that thero are about 8000 mem-
bers living In that section of tho city, anil
most of them will be present tomorrow.

A special, detachment of sailors and ma-
rines from 'tho ships In the yard and from
the marlno barracks will be detailed to take
proper caro of the huge crowds which are
expected. Delegations from the wnr ves-
sels who desire to take part In the service
w'tll be permitted to attend.

Willie the service will be Impressive, an In-

teresting feature will be tho launching of a
flower boat, similar to that which will bo
set adrift on the Delaware River on Decor-
ation Day by members of tho Q. A. R.
The little craft, laden with flowers will
be sent out on the waters of the river In
commemoration of the men of tho United
States Navy, who have unselfishly sacri-
ficed their lives In defense of their country.
Flowers will bo strewn on the water as

3 little boat Is launched.
The service will last about an hour.

Special provision has been made by the
Transit Company to carry away tho crowds
nt the close. Cars will be run on half-minu-

schedule until virtually everybody has
left the yard.

CHURCHES "WILL HELP MARK
SANE FOURTH OF JULY

Sunday Schools in Northwestern Sec-

tion of City Willt Also Aid

Churches In the extreme northwestern
section of the city will help In the observ-
ance of a Bafe nnd sane Fourth of July by
parades and picnics. Many churches In
Manayunk, Roxborough, Wlssahlckon and
Falls of the Schuylkill will participate In
celebrations. In tho Falls of Schuylkill
Sunday schools of the fololwlng churches
have announced thnt theyvlll observe In-
dependence Day In this manner:

Grace Chapel, Methodist Episcopal
Church, Calumet street and Ridge avenue;
the Lutheran Church of the Redeemer., 36th
street and Mldvale avenue; the Raptlst
Church, on Queen lane, nnd St Bridget's
Catholic Church, Stanton street and
Ridge avenue. ,

In Manayunk, the participants will be
as follows.

St Mary's Church, Conurroe street;
Mount Vernon Baptist Church. Umbria
street above Wright; St David's Eplscopnl
Church, du Pont street; Holy Family
Church, Hermitage nnd Mansion street;
Mount Zlon Methodist Episcopal Church.
Green lane and St Dayld street; Ebenezer
Methodist Episcopal Church, Gay and Man-
sion Btreets; German Luthera'h Church.
Green lane nnd Sllverwood street; Catholic
Church of St John the Baptist, Rectoi
street; St Timothy's Episcopal Church,
East Hermit lane; St Stephen's Episcopal
Church, Terrace street nnd Hermit lane.

These two Wlssahlckon churches will
participate:

The Wlssahlckon Methodist Episcopal'
Church, Terrace and Sullivan streets, and
the Wlssahlckon Baptist Church, Terrace
and Dawson streets.

Bands will be engaged by many of the
Sunday schools and fireworks will be set
off In the evening.

PHILADELPIIIANS SAIL

Number of Philadelphians Off to Liver-
pool Today

Among the Philadelphians who sailed
today for Liverpool, on the American Line
steamship St Paul are the following;
Mr. ilorrli doldUrr Dr. David Cralr
MlM Heleo M. Jlopj Mr. WlUUm McAlplo
MU Eva Leonard Uoyne llarrow
Mr, Prrdtrio Thurman Mr. Charlea Pownt
MUa Elleo rrWn lira. Charlea Downca
Mr. WllUam Tafa Mr. Elliabetb Urown
Mra. Amy Tafe Matter Joph Urown
Mlaa J. Tf e Ma .tec William Brown
Mr. Richard Cameron MUa Mary A. Krltl
Mlaa IS. Mansam Mra. Kate McConotosue

, They were booked at the International
Mercantile Marine Company office.

The following Philadelphians sailed to-
day for Liverpool from. New York on the
Anchor Line steamship Caraeronla: Mr.
Bessie Hawkins, Mis Mary Hawkins and
Miss Mary Clinton.

The Lafayette, for Bordeaux, and the
Alaunla, for Lendont also cleared from
New York today.

.

Actress Slust Pay $55,00Q Verdict
NEW YORK, May J 7 Supreme Court

Justice Manning in Brooklyn , denied the
application of Laura' Blggar, the former
actress, for retrial of the suit brought
agsinst her by Mrs Agnes M. Hendrlclc for
alienation of the affectie'n of bar. huttarvi
Charlea C Hendricks, verdict of 155.000 I
was ,wsirort t w lpvib I

LITTLE MOTHERS CELEBRATE

League Closes Winter Work nnd Will
Open Play Centres

Tho Little Mothers' League closed the
winter season's work with nn entertainment
this morning In the Wldener Building, held
under the direction of tho Child Federation.
Miss Eliza MeKnlght, supervising nurse for
tho city, gave a short talk on the summer
care of babies, and this was followed by
musical program nnd refreshments.

The little Mothers' League work for tha
summer will be carried on In the schoolyard
playgrounds nnd recreation centres. Ar-
rangements hao been made whereby classes
will be formed In approximately 100 school-ynr- d

playgrounds. These classes will bo
taught by the municipal nurses and the
teachers In the playgrounds. The Chita
Federation will furnish tho teaching equip-
ments, badges, certificates, etc., nnd wilt
also conduct a series of talks by the federa-
tion physicians for the benefit of the school-
yard playground touchers before the classes
nro organized.

SUN SHINES AT SHORE;

MEMORIAL DAY RUSH

TO JOIN IN OUTINGS

Throng of Promenadcrs on
Boardwalk and Hotels Book

Many Guests Until Next
Wednesday

AQUATIC TESTS FOR GIRLS

ATLANTIC CITY, May 27. Faces
wreathed In smiles predominate here as tho
weather Is Ideal, with the sun shining
brightly and a gentle breeze from the ocean
making quick stepping along the Boardwalk
pleasurable. Some Idea of the crowds which
will bo here until nfter Memorial Day
could be gained from the big crowd of
promenadcrs out last night

All of the hotels report an unusual num-
ber of reservations for todny, most of them
catling for rooms until next Tuesday or
Wednesday. The summer season really
opens today, ns cottagers nre arriving In
large numbers, nnd many of the hotel
guests who mako It a point to spend nil
summer hero every year nre drifting in
faster now than at the corresponding period
Inst year.

Several Philadelphia girls will endeavor
to win the handsome prizes offered In the
aquatic contests to take placo hero on
Monday night. In tho big pool. In the cham-
pionship events girls from New York,
Brooklyn, Boston and other cities are en-

tered nnd In each of the events In which
they compete a girl from Philadelphia will
try to wrest the laurels from them. The
prlnclpnl contestants from Philadelphia nre
all members of the Turngemotnde. They
include Miss Elizabeth Becker, who Is en-

tered In tho National 220-yar- d championship
contest; Miss Helen Tennypacker, M, A.
champlon.rnnd Miss Gertrude Edson, who
are In the fancy diving contest and Miss
Gertrude Artelt, a strong favorite In the
100-yar- d Bwlmmlng handienp.

PLANS FOR NEW ROAD TO COAST.

The projected railroad from Pcnnsgrove
to this city is but the carrying out of plans
formulated by the late William J. Thomp-
son, who was known as the "Duke of
Gloucester." He had surveys mado for a
high-spee- cleiitrlc railway, which was to
havo run from Gloucester to this city, ami
much of that route Is tho one selected by
the new company.

If the proposed road over materializes, It
will bring many visitors here from Wil-
mington, Baltimore nnd Washington, ns
much tlmo nnd travel would be saved by
this route. It Is said that capitalists from
Wilmington aro back of the new venture,
but whether it will he a steam or electric
road has not been determined.

MEMORIAL PROCLAMATION
BY MAYOR MENTIONS EUROPE

Mexican Situation Also Touched in
Urging 'City to Celebrate

Mayor Smith's Memorial Day proclama-
tion, after calling attention tn the European
conflict 'and the troubles In Mexico, de-

clares that the celebration next Tuesday
should exceed all others In dignity nnd
sincerity. The proclamation Ib ns follows:

"On Tuesday, May 30, the whole nation
will once more observe Memorial Day, and
In thus honoring the soldlor dead honor
themselves nnd testify loyalty to tho flag
for which those we honor gave life Itself.

"While this annual tribute to the loyalty
of our soldier and sailor dead has always
mado strong appeal to all divisions of the
population, our celebration on Tuesday
next should exceed nil others In dignity
and sincerity. The terrible war In Europe
still continues, whllo our own country has
been drawn within the area, of war dis-
turbance through our troubles In Mexico.
Moreover, there has been a national
awakening on tho subject of preparing for
war, unil the whole people have come Into a
new appreciation of the service performed
for tho nation through sacrifice of life
made by the men we honor on Memorial
Day.

"I therefore ask n whole-hearte- d observ-
ance of Memorial Day on Tuesday, May 30,
not only the beautiful practlco of strewing
(lowers on soldier and sailor craves, but I
request that at the hour of 12 all Hags be
lowered while, during flvo minutes devoted
to memories, each citizen of Philadelphia
opens his heart to a new baptism of
patriotism.

"THOMAS B. SMITH,
"Mayor."

INCREASE IN CITY'S DEATHS

480 Record, Compared with 470 Preced
ing Week Heart Diseases Tako

Biggest Toll

Dcnths frqm all causes throughout the
city during the week totaled 480 as com-
pared with 476 last week and 471 for the
corresponding week last year.

Tile deaths were divided as follows;
Males, 267; females, 213; boys, 31, and
girls, 61. The cause's were;
Typhoid fever S
Measleg ....,( u
Scarlet fever ,., 2
Whooplns couti S
Dlnhtherla ami croup 6
Influenza ........,,......,..,..f,.... 1
other epidemic .dlsaaaea ..,..,,....,.,.,,. 8
Tuborculoala of lunxa 4B
Tuberculoua tntnlngltl ...,., ., a
Farms of tubarculaal ...,, ,.r. .. fi
Cancer and mailman tumors ,,,..,...,.. 21
Simple nunlnjltla . X., 3
Apoplexy and aoftenlns of brain .......... IS
Orvanlc dlaeaaa of heart bu
Acuta bronchitis .,,,,,, ........ .'..,,,.,,. 1

oroncnuia .,..,,,,.
Pn.iimAnla at
Bronchopneumonia ,... 1U
DUeaaea of respiratory ayatera fl
Plaeaaea of stomaca ,,,., -
Diarrhea and enterltla ........-,.,,.,,.,- ., 14
Avpcndlcltla aiu) typhlitis ,,..,......,.,., 4
Hernia ... 2
Cirrhosis of, liver ;?,,. -
Acuta nephritis una Urllht's disease 17
Noncancerous tumors and dlstaaa of (tnltal

organs . .... 2
Puerperal aeptlcsmla S
Puerperal acctaVnts , 4
roncenltal debility and malformations 23
Old as , 3
Homlclda . J 4
Violent deaths - J
Suiclda .. ., JAlt other diseases ...y T3

Total '. 480

STEAMSHIPS

SPECIAL EXCURSION
on STEAMER THOMAS CLYDE

to AUGUSTINE BEACH
DECORATION DAY

MAY 30. 1918
DANtlNU .ALL DAY.

Uonad Trip SOe. Culldrep.
lksl ! Area M

a H years, ssa.
Wharf ii&Q A. M.

MExMOHIAL DAY 8ERVICE8

Program of ihe Cfen, Henry W. Law-to- n

Post, No. i
The memorial services of the Ger!ert

Henry W knwton Post, No 2, Veterans
of Foreign Warn of United States, will be
held tomorrow at Old Cathedral Cemetery
and at West Laurel Hill Cemetery. The
post will assemble nt 41st and Lancaster
avenue at 9 o'clock nnd march to the Old
Cathedral Cemetery. Following services
there, they will, proceed to West Laurel
Hill. Services at both cemeteries will be
held over the graves of former members of
tho organization.

On Tuesday, Memorlflt Day, the post will
take part In the parada of combined posts
of tho city. They will march from Broad
and Pine streets to Spring Garden, to the
Knst nlver Drive, Fatrmount Park. Imme-
diately below Qlrard avenue bridge tho cere-
mony of scattering flowers on the wnter will
take place.

BAXTER ZOUAVES' MEMORIAL

Famous Regiment Will Hold Services
in Lu Lu Temple Tomorrow

The 72d Regiment, Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, Baxter's Fire Zouaves, will hold Its
24th annual memorial services tomorrow at
Lulu Temple. Tho services 'will begin
promptly at a o'clock.

The orator will be William A. Gray. The
singing will be by the choir of Belmont
Baptist Church, under the leadership of L.
Morrill Halner; organist, Chester Ludwlg;
cornetlst, F. Nevln Wlest Leopold FftUI
Moore, Jr., of the West Philadelphia High
School, 'will deliver "Lincoln's Address at
Gettysburg,"

Thero will be 20 chairs draped, cne for
each comrade who died during tho past
year, and as tho roll Is called for tho dead
a wreath wilt bo placed on each chair. Girls
from tho Morton McMIchaet School will
place the wreaths upon the vacant chairs,
nnd the will be from the Bel-rot- nt

Schoql, In charge of Mlsa Grace
Stewart.

ARMENIAN DAY TOMORROW

Sunday School Children
Relief Fund

Will Aid

Armenian Day will be celebrated In the
churches and Sunday schools of tho coun-
try tomorrow. In the Sunday schools a
npeclal effort wilt bo mado to have each
child contribute n dime toward the relief
of Christian Armenians 'who nro suffering
from tho hardships of war.

The selection nnd appointment of the
day followed an appeal Issued by Sunday
school leaders who mot In this city re-

cently. The appeal describes the suffering
of the unfortunate Armenians and adds
that a dime wilt keep a child alive xor a
week. All contributions will be turned
over to the American Committee for Ar-
menian and Syrian Ilellef.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
The Rev. Trederlck May Eltot, of Cambridge,

Mens,, will preach tomorrow at the First Uni-
tarian church, at 11 o'clock.

The Rev. Daniel C.Welgle, pastor, will pretch
tomorrow at the Friendly Lutheran church, at
7:40 p. m., on "Trust Ood and Defend Yourself."

"Wishes That Como True" will bo the sub-
ject of the "Happiness Talk" byJIsrearet

tomorrow evening-- , at 1011 Cbestnut
street. ,

Tha annual patriotic sermon at the Columbia
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church will be

reached tomorrow by tho pastor, tho nv. B. W.?lart, at 7'4ft p. rrt, Tho Stonemen of the 20th.
824 and 47111 Wards will attend.

The graduating exercises of the teachers'
training-- class will bo held In connection with
the services at tne Temple Lutheran church

The pastor, the Rer. A. Pohlman. will
reach on "Making Ono's Own Memorial" at?he morning service and on "Tho Value of Di-

plomacy" In tho evening.

fll

The Rev. Qeorss Chalmers Richmond will
reuch tomorrow In tho lecture hall of Doctor

Bldrldgo. 1811 North Logan Square, on ."Tha
Eternal Imperative."
ne win spea

On Monday at 11 o'clock
In First Baptist Church, by

special Imitation, to Baptist ministers, on
'Church Unity, the Protestant Situation."

Hurry H. PalaW, treasurer of Fhlladel
phla and Reading Rsllway. will speak tomorrow
evening at a special song service at Bethany
Presbyterian Church. The Rev. William Graham'
Hill preach at morning service.

Imr

the
tha

the

the

delphla will be held In .Westminster Hall, With-prspo-

Building, on next Thursday at 4 o'clock.
The Rev Vincent Ravi, of Cambridge, Mass.,
will address the meeting on "The Waldenses and
the Evangelization of South America."

Tli" last of the May series of addresses at
the Central Branch I- - ai. c. A. oy or. urvnie
S. Duffleld will be delivered tomorrow after-
noon at 3.80 o'clock. The subject will bo "An
Unfailing Follow-U- p System."

The Rer. A. L. Cooper, pastor of the 7th
Street M E Church, will speak at the North
Branch Y. M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock- - The manning will be In charge of the
Men's Bible Class1 of the 7th Street Church. The
last of the social hour entertainments for then,.,.nl Mitinn will be held tonlzht under the

yilrectlon of Harry A. Shuster and J. Arthur
a

Director of Tubllo Safety Wilson will male
the presentation address at a flsg presentation
service tomorrow night at the Emmanuel M. E.
Church. The pastor, ths Rev. Benjamin P
Miller, will receive the dag. Stonemen will be
present In a body. The service will be In charge
of Harry l. Neat. Hoarce D. flaw w)ll be
present.

"What Keit?" Is the title of an address to
be demerea oy me uev. jipmcr ; iope, l
delphla District Superintendents of the Pennsyl- -
vanla n league, tomorrow morning at
ths North Frankford Baptist Church.

If Trice Weeks, of New York, will be ths
speaker at the Men's Bible Class of Holy Trinity
Church tomorrow morning at 10:80 o'clock, at
the parish house. O, Alrln Spalde will lead
the class.

Memorial Day will be celebrated at tha Drexel
Blddle Bible Clsss Home at Lansdowne. Two
v.n.h..ll will be nlayed In the afternnnn
and an entertainment wlflbe held In the evening
b rthn summer house talent. The ritual of the
class will be used at the servtre for deceased
members, wnicu win uv ucia m u u civcji. vptn
house will be kept all day. ,

The annual meeting of the directing first vlr
residents ana kduukiui. v. .,., viihi uuuiib

Fllble Class will be held on Monday evening at
iho home. I.ansdowne, The Rev. Floyd W.
Tomklna international chaplain, will preside.

Rises 15800 Feet in Curtiss
NEW YORKTMay 27. Steve McGordon.

piloting a Curtiss biplane, rose to 15,800
feet yesterday afternoon in the altitude
contest nt the Sheepshead Bay Speedway
during tho military, naval nnd aviation
tournament.

archbishop mum
28 TO THE PRIESTBOP

Ceremonies Held at St. Churl
Borromeo --Will Conduct Fiflrt

Services Tomorrow

Twenty-elg- ht student from th titaikrof St Charles Borromeo, Overbre, jtm
from other Catholic seminaries te1r
ordained to the priesthood, by AreJWflrJwp
Prendergnst, In the Cathedral of Bt. tjir
and St. Paul, Logan Square.

The new priests and the church, In
which they will sing their first ttasoe to-
morrow are an follows;

The Itev. Augpstln Schulte, Our Mottor
of Consolation, Chestnut Hill; tho 3Rf.
Michael Ityan, Assumption; the Reft
Charles Gorman, Our Lady of Victor:
the Itev. John Fealey, Our Mother of
Sorrows! the ItoV. James Toner, Holy
Family, Manayunk; the Ilev: Leo Fink,
St Peter's, Heading; the Ilev. Leo Fahty,
Immaculate Conception, Mnuch Chunk!
the Itev. Cornelius Burke, St Joseph's,
Ashland, Pa,; the Itev. John Campbell,
Our Lady of Mercy; the Rev. John Lorent,
Immaculate Conception, Tamaqua, Pa,; th
Itev, Joseph Marley, Ascension; the Rev.
Edward Gallagher, St Ann's, Lansford; the
Rev, Daniel McMenamln, Bt Agatha's; the
Rev. James Glldea, St Mary's, Coatdala;
the Rev. Columbus Wenger. Bt Joseph's,
Reading; the Rev, Joseph Kaczmarek, Bt'
Laurentlus' (Polish). All of these belong to
the Archdiocese of Philadelphia.

The Rev. Lorenzo M. Bplrall, O. 8. A.,
St Rita's; the Rev. Philip L. Colgart, O,
S. A., St Mary's, McSherrytown, Pa.; the
Rev. John J, Corr, O, B. A., St John's, Boev
ton, Mass.: the Rev. Peter J. Mulllns, O. S.
A., Bt Lawrence O'Toole'n, Lawrence,
Mass.; the Rev. Louis W, Tlerney, O. S. A,
Immaculate Conception, Hoosla Falls, N,
Y.J the Rev. Gabriel Salinas, O. B. A., St.
Thomas', Vlllanova; the Rev. Nicholas Za
balza. O. S. A., Our Mother of Good Coun-
sel, Bryn Mawr: the Rev. Patrick Campbell,
Church of the Sacred Heart Philadelphia.

Tho Rev. Leo Schwarze, from St Vin-
cent's Seminary. Beatty, Pa., ordained for
the Diocese of Trenton, N. J will sa his
first Mass at St John the Baptist's, Potts,
vllle, Pa. The Rev. James O'Hagan, from
St. Mary's Seminary, Baltimore, ordained
for the Diocese of Baker City, Ore., will jsay
his first Mass In St Thomas 'Aquinas'
Church here. The Rev. John J. Lawley,.
from the Overbrook Seminary, ordained for
tho Diocese of Harliburg, will Bay his first
Mass In St, Coloraba'o Church, here. The
Rev. James Delaney, from Niagara Univer-
sity, ordained for the Diocese of Pittsburg,
will say his first Mass at Mt Cnrmel, Pa,

nrxioioufl notices
Oaotlst

BJIXF,5X. TEMM.E. nrood and Berks U,nU88BLI, II. COtrWEI.I. will preach.
Mornln. 10:80: Bible School, 30: evx.. 7:45.
Music hy Temple Chorus at both services.Organ Recital. 7:30; Prof. Clarsnoa Reynolds.

CHESTNUT STREET BAITIBT CHURCH
Chestnut st. west of 40th.
OECmaE D. ADAXIS, D. p.. Pastor.n:45 n. m Ilrotherhoodof A. and P.
10:30 . m. Worship and Oerraon by Pastor.2MIO p. m. nible School.

B.OO p. m. Worship nnd Sermon by Pastor.
Brethren

FIRST CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN(Dunker). cor, Carlisle and Dauphin its.jivnvninc juuiu a. m.Hunday School 2:80 11.
and 7:45
m.Prayer Meeting each Wednesday evening.

Disciples ef Christ
THIRD CHRISTIAN CHURCHLancaster ,vn . ITnllv and sts.n. m ........

1. ti. wmiiiK. A'astor.

Titheran
iu.su. ao. T. B.

AT THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
10th and Jefferson sts,
Sunday morning service at 10.30.
Zswenlng service at 7:4D.
f rmon: "Trust Ood and Defend Yourself.'l.npettno. harpist.
Solo quartet and organ.
DANIEL E. WEIOLE. raster.

TABERNACLE, 60th and Spruce Wo, J, MM-le- r.
Jr.. 10:45. 7M5. a. 8.. 5:80 p. m

COLUMBIA AVE.
HAMT, U. D,

p.

Aspen

Methodist Episcopal

cor. 25th st. rtsv. s. w
Services 10:30. 7:30: 8.S.. 3 KSO.

rrolestant Episcopal
CHURCH OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 21st andChristian sts. Rev. aKOROK HBIIBERTTOOP, D. D.. Hector. Services: 9 a. m..

10:80 it. m. nnd 7:4 p. m. Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 2:80 p. m.

CHURCH OF BT. LUKE ,,.,.. And ttie ErirnANrSprnce.
Rev. DAVID M. STEELE. Rector.a. m. Holy Communion.
JO.OO a. m. Sunday School.a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
4:00 p. m. Evening Prayer, Anthem and Ad-

dress .
The Rector will preach at both services.

geformest Episcopal
OCB REDEEMER, lth and Oxford. Dr. A.

B. Harnett. Services 10:20 and 7:4 J. Eve-nl- ng

sermon to Orangemen.

Unitarian
FIRST UNITARIAN, S125 Chestnut st. II a. m,

Rev. FREDERICK MAY ELIOT, of Cambrldgs. Mass.. will preach.

Young Mea'a Christian Association
"AN UNFAJXEVa FftXOTv-U-P BTSTKsT"

Dr. Orvlllo S. Duffleld. Central Y. it OA.Sunday, May 28. 8:80 p. m. Efficient Mrmen
on efficient methods. Especially for business
men. Come.

Mlseella neons
UEV. GEORGE CHALMERS

prssches .tomorrow at p. m.

m.

In rr
ridge's Halt. 1H11 North Logan Squars. on"Ifi. Eternal ImDeratlve." ttnnrf.v ito'clock. Mr, Richmond addresses ths Baptist
Ministers' Conference In. First Baptist Church
oil "Church Unity ths i'roustant aitustlan."

KKIV TlfOUOHT
lniormat gatnenng, happiness

RICHMONB

Tomorrow evening, aubjeta.
jjsrgsrei

talk.
leii

B p. m.,
in.nut st. .

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS

xnusla.
CnesS

THE SALVATION ABMY..IM.
Philadelphia llssdouarters. Colonial TrustBuilding, lath and Market sts.Colonel If, K. Hots Jti command.Telephone Bell. Walnut 8788-- e.

THE VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA. MissionHall. 2S8 N. Oth st. Msetlnga every night
8:80. except Monday: Sundays. 10:30 a. m..p. m. and 8.80 p. m. Adjutant IS. WUlUmsIn charge: Staff Captain It. Halls. Jr.

OUOANIST AND CHOIU BUREAU
Churches supplied. Frederick R. Davis, Mgr.

Voles Culture. Ml Cneatoul

Canadians Preparedness a
Stimulus For Uncle 'Sam

has promised England half a million men
CANADA by September 1; an increase in her
munition plants from three to four hundred; and
along with it she produced the greatest grain crop
in her history. "Preparedness" and "Business sb
usual," hand-in-han- d. In Sunday's Public Ledger
F. J. Dickie tells just how it has been, done.
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